It has been shown recently that men and women w h o were thin at birth have a hlgh prevalence of lmpalred glucose tolerance a n d lnsulln resistance These associations may refled lmpalred development of skeletal muscle durlng gestation To determine whether the relat~ons can b e detected In chlldren we have studied a populal~on sample of 249 Brltlsh ch~ldren aged 7 years Blood was taken for glucose a n d ~nsulln In the fastlng state and 30 minutes after a n oral glucose challenge Plasma ~nsulln, prolnsulln, and 3 2 33 s p l~t proinsulln concentrat~ons were determined b y two slte lmmunoreactlve assays Mean blrthwelght was 3359 (sd 510) grams Glucose at 30 minutes was stgn~flcantly Inversely related t o thlnness at blrth as measured by the ponderal Index (weight/helgh13) For a given lnsulln response t o the glucose challenge. children who h a d been thln at b~r t h had high glucose levels at 30 mlnutes A h~g h level of 32-33 spllt pro~nsulln a measure of Islet cell dysfunct~on, was related t o shortness at blrth Those f~ndings are further ev~denco that reduced growth ~n utero IS followed b y permanent dysfuncl~on o f the endocrine pancreas a n d res~stance of per~pheral tissues t o insulin
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\\i: report the carly findings o f a screening programme using this method. 50 chi1 drcn wit11 subnormal T I values have been idenufied a1 a ntedlan age of 9.6n1 (2.6-:0.4111), and followed 11p for a rtlcdlan o f 9.21~1 (2.1-17.0111). At ~itcd~c,ll assess~ncnt at a lticdlan age o f 13.4111, 13/50 had already rccobcrcd, but 24/50 IION 11.1d a 'Sl < -1 .7S, co~ttp.lrcd to 17/50 nt tlic lirllc of scrccn (p=0.04 CIII'). We treated 121 patients with height huluw -2 SDS for age and stirnulaled GI1 > 10 nglml.
(ISS) with GH fur up to 5 years. The m~jurily uf thrse patients achieved improved grouth rate, height SDS, and predicted adult height with GH therapy prior to puherly. The age (I!' <inset of puberty ill these CII-treated ISS prtients w& ne11 advanced l l~~u e v c r . d.11.1 ruggehfh that Gll-lrcaled p;itients may lransil puherly tbler and nttl achieve [hear prcdtcld guns In atlull heighl. We ct~mpared 92 GH-trealed ISS patients wlth 252 unlredrcd rn1r111.ll children followed langiludinally whose height was ;:hove -I SDS (NL 2 1 ) for age or helc~u, -I SDS ( S L < -I ) for age. I h c change in Pels nlclll<rd h~n e age per year (bUAIACA1 ,111cl ~IIC chrnge in Bdyley-Pinnunu predicted adult height per yerr (AI'lltIACA) were colnprrcd helore puherty to increae Pllt. Carly GII treatmcnl, increased GI1 dosage. clr prcilungr~lon t~f ~pullcrty 111.1) be needed lo aihie\,e Idrgct increaser uf lin.11 height in ISS boys.
